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AT THELeavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report T!;s or V 1 —_
VA&TOOUYB1R, Nov. 27th. j 

The Thanksgiving holiday market passed off 
.very quietly and rather With disappointment. 
But Oils may be looked upon as auguring well 
foV Christmas holiday trade. As far as fowl- 
wer* concerned, there was a poor demand 
wlAa supply above the average, but still 

mHBbvere steep. A drop has now occurred 
and American birds have been Imported. These 
will haste 
shiproentik 
frozen pi

ports from everijegasiWKW-tr 
dicate that the-wind was ur 
in violence aiutŒnCh damag®

PP,
cases..;M V . - - . WBBM

NO PROTECTION WAS GIVEN AMEHI- j 
CAN MISSIONARIES.

In St. lititiis things were no bet 
The blizzard which set In here ear^y 
evening subsided this morning, a 
leaving six to eight feet of snow on 
ground, badly crippling the railroad ™ 
impeding aft lines of travel. Telegràtifli 
lines ate down in all directions. No dair|- 

: age, however, has yet been reported))*» 
this dlty. jit was learned that- the storm 
raged violently throughout Missouri, Ar
kansas and Tcx£e. ..In the latter State 
it swept over th# ranches, covering them 
with snow several inches fteep, severely 
exposing, all kfnds of live stock to ltà 

x. i fury. If the temperature falls lower there,
' S^Hl be a great loss of cattle and sheép, Constantinople, Nov. 26, vfa Sofia,

----------------------------- Nov. 27.—The Turkfih Minister for For-
CLAJMS BRITISH COLUMBIA TQO.^ eign Affairs, Tesrtik Pasha, called lïpon

• -------- Sir Philip Currie, British ambassador,1 to<
Besides All the Land in Washington, day and announced that the Porté■jMW 

Oregon, Mbiaana and Idaho. decided to issue finnans providlngWg
Francisco, Nov. 26,-^McCraith, ‘Je partfa^ throngh the Dardane.les^t 

of Walla Walla, Wash., ,ifas written a Br>t?n Rui-f iuiy ?nddAustria^ti
S??nr^a,^norh,h Af£j2f32«£- «SfeSTSfeiS. need^ ^S
yèr to y«me â,Zf^aK he has fe «gfr1 •* the foreign population here.

situation, for there is tlo doubt that the 
the land in g ‘ tfce Powers would have insisted upon hav-

ernent^ âTownJehlp tf ‘=8 extra gunboat, here even if it were 
S a* ereat leneth Me necessary to force the passage of the 

JSit til the mineral and" Dardanelles In order to get them here 
.tit* of the Northwest,.40- More details have been received of the 

_,h ti?, rivpra and harbors are burning of the American mission buHd- Ve^dlrecttom tiieIndian ’W» at Kharput, exclusively announced 
^S’aÂfe ottime that his untie ^ «V .«Je MMM Press. They show 
Craith by name, paid the Indians *25,- .«>at the TMrklsh Government official, in 

I'm the Northwest country, and ‘spue of ^ abundance of promises-of pro- 
title as large as a blanket when ‘ection for the American missionaries 

'9 over the money. This uncle, he aml their property, made by .the Porte says, luST SeveraT ?2rs a£. testing to the United State, Minister, Mr, Ter- 
hlm all of his property. He insists that rell. and to the Americans themselves by 
the will wad probated In the San Frah-: ‘he authorities of Kharput, utter.y faU- 
cisco courts five or six years ago. ed to guard the Americans. No protec- 
Among his deeds and documents he finds ‘ection was offered or given until after 
some that he thinks give him a godd the American mission buildings were 
claim for all the land in British Coluni-; burned to the ground. The estimated v>- 
bia. He therefore wants Ricketts to at lue of the American property, Is about 
once begin proceeding*: /in , H» ' 008*1»: VOO.OOO, rt consisted of the girls’ college.

set aside England’s title, add have theological seminary, chapel and five 
his Claim properly set forth. Should, the residences. All were burned, the build- 
Untted States object to h a title In the mgs looted bj- a Turkish mob before 
Northwest, he wan ft Ricketts to legally being set on fire and the personal effects 
knock out its pretension. Mr. Ricketts of the American missionaries, libraries, 
has informed McGraJth that in his hulk- scientific Instruments, etc., were stolen 
ble way he Is sure he could not handle and so far only a small portion of the 
the case in a manner that would meet propertytiias been recovered. The lady 
his rosy expectations about the great missionaries were naturally 
properties. v ' sreat terror while the riot:

Vtik.
8

iSALISBURY HAS COMPLETED HIS 
REP'fcX TO OLNEY. -

Éei*son City, Mo., Nov. 27.—Rev. J. 
jfe;- Johnsdh, D. D., pastor of Hhe 
|^%«.ptÎRt church of this «Sty, who 
Must returned from a three months’ 
k’ef Europe and the Holy Lend, In 
feNBotn on the Armenian troubles 
;6» the sensational statement that the 
irican minister, Mr. Terrell, ought to 
ti«Sed. He declared that the minis- 
to Turkey has joined the Mobsm
an church, and to aiding In the per
iling and killing of Christians Instead 
fleeting them; that the situation Is 

fcse than has been reported by the 
arid that Mr. Terrell prevents true 

reports from being eem out, sending, out 
1 <alse reports himself. Rev. Mr. John- 
} ten and his, entire party exf 34 members 
f nave sent a petition 
i begging him to remove Minister

zf?- ei-'bven were injured.

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 27.—By the 
breaking of a càr axle In the Cambria 
Iron Company’s mill mine, 11 miners 
have been seriously Injured, one fatally. 
The accident happened when the mlnèrs 
boarded a cable train L-n the mines, 
three miles under the mountain to re- 
return home. The train was running at 
a high rate of speed when an axle 
broke, wrecking the train. The men 
were caught in the crash and burled in 
the wreck. There was the wildest ex
citement for a few minutes. Finally 
those who escaped injury went to assist 
the Injured and rescue them from the 
wreck. All the Injured are now in Cam
bria hospital.

EXTENDING ITS INFLUENCE. 
Niagara Falls, N, Y., Nov. 25.-To-day 

it is announced, that a lease has been 
signed giving the C. P. R. the right for 
5d years to comè Into the city over the 
cantilever Bridgèv The C. P. R. will run 
as far as Welland on the Toronto, Ham- 
ttoç & Buffalo road, and from Welland 
will use the Michigan Central tracks. The 
first C. P. R. train will be run under a 
new agreément as soon as the T. H. & 
B. is completed, which will be about two 
months. _

i
Their Educational and Other Build- a 

ings Were Looted by the Mob “ 
and Burned and the Property b. 
Stolen—A Sad Case.

The Venezuelan Dilhqulty — Recon
struction of the British Colum
bia Canning Company Arranged 
In London.

V«i
to compete, if they remain, with 
in car-load lots from Manitoba,. 1

Local consigtim 
Prices are now 
some bold that prices may be expected to 
range from 17" to 19c.. while others believe 
there will be a further drop. Vegetables are 
plentiful and prices remain at old 
Ashcroft potatoes 'may (be said to be 
competition. Last "week they were so 
$14 per ton. and now^no quotations are given. 
The high transportation rates has had the 
effect of deterring Interior farmers from 
planting potatoes as formerly. Fresh eggs 
and butter are etHl in demand and good prices 
prevail. Current prices this week are as fbl

and ready for the oven or pot. 
ents then wUl cut little figure, 
down to 16 cents per lb., and

: bccihninc= mJ • ^.
The only Remedy in ai 

the World that will effet 
the Magical Results hereli 
shown AND NEVER FAIL 

Cures Lost Power, Ner 
Vous Debility, Night Emis 
missions. Bashfulness, Aver 
ston to Society, Deeponden 

Lack of Ambition, Ener
and Self Confidence, Los ______________

Memory, Wakefulness, all by 6
youthful folly, overwork. Indiscretion, tobacco, 
opium and etlmulanth. The most successful 
nerve stimulant known. You gain from 10 to 
30 lbs in three months. Price $1. Six packages 
guaranteed to cure, for $6. By mail sealed on 
receipt of price. Address

w. A. GRIFFITHS A CO., Druggists,
855-tf 420 & 428 Cordova St., Vancouver.

1 Canada, and states that the medical ex
amination of soldiers enlisted in the 
British army is need.

At the annual meeting of the British • 
Columbia Canning Company to-day the 
scheme for the reconstruction of the 
company was passed unanimously.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross presided at the big 
méeting of the Canada Temperance 
League, held In (he Pavillion .this after
noon. —

London, Nov. 26.—The Times yesterday 
published an. Article oh the Pac.flc cable 

rposed fast steamship service 
F It says fhe success of the 

movement is largely due to the Domin- 
. ion. The Government does not intend 
to subsidize the AustralianrCànadlan 
service from Vancouver to Australia. 
It is understood the Government will 
only subaid.ze thé Atlantic sect.on of 
this service on condition that better time 
can be made under existing conditions. 
In both the steamship and the cable 
schemes the principle is recognized that 
in ôrder to have British connections ex
clusively the line must" in the first, in
stance be carried westward from the. 
centre. By acceptance of this principle, 
Canada obtains a position she has iiever 
occupied before $s the main highiiflsy Of 
the British Empire. ,

The Marquis of Salisbury Aas com
pleted his reply to Secre^ry Olne^ 
note regarding Venezuela. jF.

At the annual meeting of the Jsrlflsh 
Columbia Canning Cempany^AgFday a 
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THE HYAMS MURDER THIAL NEAR
ING A CONCLUSION.

•to President Cleve-
cy,
gySan

••••
Attempt to Rob the Ancaster Stage 

—Fell Through the Ice-The Old
est Orangeman — Enthusiastic 
Delegates.

Toronto, Nov. 27.—The booksellers of 
this city are very much perturbed ever 
the provisions of the proposed amend
ments to the Canadian Copyright Act,
Which was submitted to the Ottawa con
ference. The proposal, which most con
cerns them, ts that which allows Cana
dian publishers copyright of a work of a 
British author under certain conditions, 
whiûh copyright or"license to publish pro- 
hîWts. importation^ of any British or for
eign editions of the same work. It is 
claimed that it is in thé interests Of the 
publishers and not the booksellers. One 
King street bookseller went so far as to 
say that It would kill their business. A 
movement.is on foot to take definite ac
tion to protest. British authors and pub
lishers express themselves as satisfied 
with the proposed copyright compromise.

Although a fierce wind storm raged 
here all day, no serious harm is report- 
ported, though numerous fences, trees, 
etc., were blown down. Reports.frçm oüt-

- side, however, indicate that à good deal
xwusoivras latest volume of the °* damage was MOnc throughout the Pro- 

History of Canada just out deals with vince and telegraph wires ape down in all 
the period of the American war, 1812-18. directions. The Great Northwestern Could 
It is creating great interest just now, get no communication-south or Buffalo^ Inr 
owing to the recent erection of hlstorl- <>r west of Detroit this aftérnoon and ItfSa 
cal monuments on battle fields. was little better this evening. C. P. R,

The Government expects by this week’s w‘r€6 west of London were ftr'tiken hr> 
mail particulars, under which the Im- falling trees, but the eastern dlstrh 
perlai Government intends to assist the ln better condition. Shipping oq the, 
fast Atlantic line project. Inasmuch as would have suffered severely had j$ 
a stipulation has been made that new most all boats been laid up for 
tenders must be called for it is gener- ter- The wind tick 
ally believed that a service can be se- cane in many places, 
cured for a less sum than the amount 1 The Mail’s Ottaiéa s 
of the two subsidies from Canada and is 91111 hope, and It j 
Great Britain, which,* as they stand, ag- bility, that Manitoba jftS.y act on the de- 
gregate $1,125,000. The Canadian subsidy of tb0 Privy^buncll, and thereby
of $760,000 had to be put at that high retain the right,.legislate upon the 
figure in order to secure connection with much^-vexed ec^tfol question. This would 
A French port, but in some quarters ; it simplify matters considerably. The sea
ls thought the Imperial Government may 91011 will he the sixth held within one 
Insist upon an English port being made Farliamant, a fact for which, as is well 
the European terminus of the line, and. -exceptional circumstances are 
in that event it will be a tussle between responsible. In- the opinion of the best 
Liverpool and Southampton. .< a^piorities It cannot last longer t.ian

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—A conference of the 25th» 98 that 18 the day on whlch
following delegates, Sir C. H. Tupper amiT t“e Write 
Hon. Mr. Ouimet for the GovernméiK *a8t 4
and Hall Caine, representing Britlshîah» Tîjp fact that the lopgth of 
thors, F. R. Daldy, for the ..British" 18 thus practically limited by the con- 
Copyright Association, John 
ertson, D. A. Rose, R. T. Lafffcefleld, A.
S. Irving and A. F. Rutter, representing 
the Publishers Association and L. W.
Shannon, the Canadian Press Association, 
took place yesterday afternoon. A com
promise measure was resolved upon, 
agreeable to all parties except the ex
tremists. It will not disturb the opera
tions of the Berne treaty nor interfere 
with an tmderstanding between Great Bri
tain and the United States being arriv
ed at.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—A meeting of the 
cabinet was held yesterday afternoon at 
which it was decided to call Parliament 
for the despatch of business on January 
2nd.

BUTTER—Manitoba dairy\butter, 20 cents;
□ts; Manitoba 
tier 80c. per lb.
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Manitoba creamery 30 
cheese 9@10c. per lb.; local b 

CURED MEATS—Ham a 13 *1-2; break ast
bacon 13 l-2c. ; backs, 12c. ; idtig, clear, 9c. ; 
short-rolls 9 l-2c. ; smoked sides SO 1-2c. ; lard 
tins 10c. perlb. ; in paf.s and tubs 8 l-2c. Mess 
pork $15; short cut $18. *

FISH.—Prices are: Flounders 3c; smelt 5c; 
sea bass 4c; black cod 6c; rock cod 4c; red 

4c; tommy cod 4c; herring 4c; halibut 7c; 
itlng OoUfoles 6c; crab 60c dozen ; smoked 

smoked halibut 10c; inpaters 
9c; sturgeon 6c r eelt ski mon

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—The Premier has 
gone to Montreal," it is said In. connect 
tion with election matters in Montreal 
Cehtre. It is quite on the cards that 
the cabinet will be reconstructed before 
Parliament meets. Hon. Mr. Mered:th 
has not.yet given his decision as to ac
cepting a portfolio.

The Allan tine will 
Atlantic service. It is thought that by 
calling for new tenders the Government 
will not need to pay the full Parlia
mentary vote of $750,000. The Imperial 
authorities may knock the branch. 
French line on the head. \ f 

The Westminster Board of Trade are 
steelhead fishing be con-

by FIGSwhl 
salmon 12 
10c; ktppe 
$7.00

ANDC’d

NUTSper barrel.
GUViME—Mallards, 36©40c. ; pintails, 

widgeons, 20@30c. ; venison, 7c. ; grouse,tender for the fast scheme for" the çèp<M 
company passed ” For Xmas Trade.

a Write for prices of our very
\ large and well assorted stock

- \ of these goods
V X It wippey yea.

flieJSBY, Blain Company, lit
' Iwholesale'leporliog and flanufac

to ring Grocers,
TORONTO

VEGETABLES—Potatoes $8 to $10 per ton.J 
onions, silver skins, 1 l-4c. ; cabbage, 1 l-2c. 
carrots, turnips and beets, 
sweet potatoes, $3,60 per 100 Tbs.

EGGS—(Fresh, local, 40c.; Eastern 19©22e. 
per dozen.

$1.60 per box; California grapes $1.35.
5c; filberts, 14c; peanuts, 

10c; Br&MI, 16c; walnuts, 10 to 16c. lb. ».
FliOUR.—Manitoba patent, per bbl., $4.70; 

strong -bakers, $4.50; Oregon, $3.80; Oak Lake 
patent, $4.40.

MEAL.—National mills rolled oats. 96 ib. 
sacks, $3.25; 45 pound sacks, $3.35; 22 1-2 
pound sacks, $3.45; 10.7 sacks, $2.65; Oat
meal, 10-10’s, $3.24; 2-50’s, $3. Off grades, 
90 lbs., $2.70; 2-4ÔS, $2.80.

GRAIN.—Wheat, $23 per ton; oats, $16 per

°shoris>

—
3-4£lc. per lb.;rr

-Threft Mill-During
mmm
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__ iury. The value df fhe

InaWled at the mints and assay 
■Bng the fiscal year was $87,482,- 
rwhlch $œ,161,007 were original de- 
and $22,321,022 were re-depoaits. The 
fcation of the original deposits of 

t£old was: Domestic bullion, $44,371,969; 
worn, unourrent and mutilated gold coins, 
$188,258; foreign bullion and coin, $16,367,- 
04»; gold plate, jewelry, etc., $3,213,809. 
The value of silver deposited during the 
fiscal year was $16,714,365, of which $15,- 
234,700 were original deposits, and $479,- 
665 re-deposits. The value of,deposits of 
domestic silver bullion at the mints dur
ing the fiscal year was $8,804,363, and 
worn and mutilated domestic coins, at 
silver dollar value, $3,899,353; foreign bul
lion and coin, $1,780,923; old plate, jewel
ry, etc., $75»,061. The coinage by the 
mints during the year was: Gbld, $43,938,- 
475; silver dollars, $3,956,011; subsidiary sil
ver coins, $5,113,469; minor coins, $712,594; 
a total coinage of $53,715,549. In addition 
to the coinage executed by the mints dur
ing the year, gold bars were manufactur
ed of the value of $43,153,370, and silver 
b$rs of the value of $10,841,515. The aver
age London price of silver bullion 
lng the year was 29 pence, equivalent to 
63.8 cents. The highest price of silver 
during the year was 68 cents, and the 
lowest price 59.8. At the average price 
of silver bullion during the fiscal year, 
the ratio of gold to silver" was 1 to 32.5, 
and the bullion value of a United States 
silver dollar was $0.49168. The total earn
ings of the mints and assay offices dur
ing the year wvere *$2,088,389, and the total 
expenditures $1,185,453, showing the net 
earnings from all sources to have been 
$902,936. The value of the gold and silver 
estimated to have 
dustrlal arts during the calendar year 
1894, wàs approximated at $21,541,652, of 
which $10,658,645 was gold and $10,882,048 
was silver. The estimated metallic stock 
in the United States on July 1, 1895, was: 
Gold, $636,229,825; silver, $625,853,949; a total 
of $1,262,083,774. The estimated product of 
gold and silver In the United States dur
ing. the calendar year 1894 was: Gold, 
39,500,000; silver, 49,500,000 fine ounces, of 
the commercial value of $31,422,000, and 
the coinage value $64,000,000. The es
timated production of the world for 
the calendar year Is: Gold, $180,626,100; 
silver, coinage value, $216,892,200, commer
cial value, $106,722,900. The coinage of gold 
and silver by the various countries of the 
world, so far as this information has 

year 1894

MR Was to

■ \NUTS.—Almonds. - m ONT.

MISSION CITY TRANSFER.
in a state of 

lng was going 
on, and Mrs. Gates, wife of one of the 
missionaries, was so prostrated with 
alarm that she gave premature birth to 
a child which did not live.

BRECKENRIDGE WILL RUN.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 27.—Col. W. C. 

P. Breckenridge, of Lexington, it is now 
-understood, will make the race for Con
gress in the seventh district next year. 
It is said that he has told friends that 
he • will make the race and expects to 
win. During the late campaign Col. 
Breckenridge stumped the district for 
the Democrat state ticket and every
where drew immense crowds.

Teaming anil transferring 
and steamer done at lo 

870-tf
between station

àl- .west rates.
GEORGE E. CADE.the Kaiser as arbitrator.

Washington, Nov. 27.—The name of Em
peror William of Germany has been men
tioned as available as arbitrator of the 
British-Venezuela dispute if Lord Salis
bury’s answer to Ambassador Bayard 
proves favorable to arbitration. The sug
gestion of the Kaiser’s name originated 
in sèfni-offlcial circles in London, but ac
companied by the statement that the 
Foreign Office had not thus far taken 
steps towards enlisting the Emperor in 
the case. Officiais here have no infor
mation on the subject and it is believed 

matter has gone beyond the consi
deration of the Emperor’s availability. 
It appears to be conceded that the Unit
ed States would not act as arbitrator ow
ing to the general belief that the sym
pathy of this country is on the side of 
Venezuela. Germany’s interests in Vene
zuela are very large, its merchants con
trolling all the commerce of Maracaibo 
and other large cities, and German capi
tal has built the leading railroad lines of 
the country. The report from I*bndon 
that Lord Salisbury has completed his 
answer to Mr. Bayard is regarded/in dip
lomatic circles here as having a favor
able significance: The reply has been de
layed so long that there was a strong be
lief among officials that Lord Salisbury 
xvquid make no answer, taking the posi
tion that the subject was one ln which 
the Uhited States had no coiysern. With 
some satisfaction, therefore, |he authori
ties have received the report that the 
answer of Great Britain is About to be 
delivered. .
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GROUND FEED.—National mills cb 
to $22 SPECIALTIES.

A Book Free. If- you desire a copy send for 
particulars. Nichols A Co., Wesley Build?nr?, 
Toronto. 374-&

cake meal,
per ton; ground barley, 
ton; bran $17.50; oilEUROPEAN NEWS.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 25.—The Czaro- 
Witz’s condition Is considered worse.

Rome, Nov. 25.—The Pope is suffering 
from throat trouble,
tion, he has postponed the sacred and 
public conalstories until November 29th,
and December 2nd respectively. Extensive grounds and a house near

London, Nov. 25.—The run of Trilby at Ottawa have been purchased by Lord 
the Haymarket Theatre is phenomenal, Douglas, a priest of the Catholic church, 
and the houses have been the largest for wj,0 Is going to establish a home for 
the last 16 years. The sale of Du Mau- poor immigrants arriving in Canada, 
rler's book still continues, and the large Hon. T. M. Daly, Minister of the In- 
edition of Trilby Is almost exhausted, terior, has left Winnipeg on his return 
Harper Bros., of New Yorjc, are to pay t0 Ottawa.
Du Maurler 250.000 for his next novel, while under the influence of liquor J. 
The Martian, which is already in the q. Brown was frozen to death near 
press. It will be published serially in Chatham, Ont.
America. Helen R. Findlay, committed for trial

The first installment of the Harvey Ar- at Owen Sound on the alleged charge of 
mor plates for the two Japanese battle- murdering a Barnardo boy, has been .let 
ships which were built here, was de- out on i)a;i
lly-ered last week, but it Is said the Ja- Rev. Dr.' Warden, of Montreal, will 
panese have transferred the order for not accept the position of financial agent 
building the battleships to Germany on ot the Presbyterian church, offered to 
account of the shipbuilding strike. Brit- hlm at the last meeting of the General 
ish shipbuilders are alarmed at the pros- Assembly
pëct of losing the orders which China The yoùng man Gauthier, who killed 
is reported about to place for the pur- his sweetheart, Celina Consigny, at 

ipose of building up a navy. Montreal, has been found insane by a
It is entirely probable that the three jury and ordered to be confined in 

; Ashantee princes now in England will Longue Pointe asylum, 
remain here to watch the issue of the The Dominion liner Labrador, which 
■war in' their native land. Their post- arrived at Halifax yesterday brought 
tfoft as guests in a country making war , over 450 British soldiers, who w.ll be 
upon the.r people will be anomalous, t stationed there
not perilous. They are not recognized At the Hyams’ murder trial on Sa- 
as envoys and are safe from arrest if turday at Toronto, the defence conclude 
they remain peaceably in England, while e(j the medical testimony, which is very 
they would certainly be taken into eus- ln favor 0{ the accused. All the
tody should they return to the Gold doctors agreed that the Injury or in-
Coast at present on their way home. A juries to the skull was the result of - one 
jnedder trio of Africans, however, was crushing blow. Evidence was also given 
never seen, when they asked for an in- wmCh showed that the elevator was 

ith Lord Rosebery, end he poorly constructed.
word to go afid see the Gov- The Conservatives of West Wellington 

G?ld Coast. They hoped have nom.nated Mr. T.lton, reeve of 
mngs when a Tory Govern- Clifford township, and warden of 
îT1'.la8t PM1 mu„ch ington county, as their candidate for

_________ _____ 08^ Chunberlain referred the in the Ontario Legislature
mediate release of all the prieotiëïïlRgfcSPE  ̂ The Walpdfe Island club hoiîs^,
under arrest on the charge of smuggli^f^ag^^-^rlmn^ h» nQ^^rani, Onf., waff tdtidly destroyed lay
to conftdently looked for, it being f «fit j’M^the tadt that King Khama, of South fire last' week. . .
that the Government cannot keep «À A■fN* ihaa been feted and'honored in Thornes F. Sullivan, John Finn and 
tain persons in custody, while others wSilflP!*1®31*1’ Svhlle they have been living william Patterson were charged with 
at liberty. It is possible that the1 BoajmAtifcseqluslon in a second rate hoarding setting fire to a hotel at Toronto, owned
cf Revenue will now intervene and "hqiHie with reporters as the.r only me- by guinvan> on wthich there was an in
pose fines in all cases. ^ dium of cdmhiutiication w.th the British supaivce af $if500. Finn turned Queen’s

-————y-------—r ~ r. rf , .. , . , .. evidence, and said that a manx named
JOTTINGS FROM LADNER. ^ on the, quiiyiYe 5°r tJ?e,com: Williams, offered him $60 if he would fire

Ladner, Nov. 27,-Tho Delta-Drill As- irnlmld as^ô-res^ndîn^the ^nÆao'and^Uams111 The^aUeThal
. , , . . „ t* , S06-311011 he’d lts flret eeaenl meeting- ,u:t-being known as Woolston vs. Wools- rauèht ‘

coins waa reduced about 7 per cent. It night In the Town hall. The strength-ia to„, the husband alleging that Mrs. uo.t (“.^western Cattle Market 
was expressly declared in the House of ; 27 members to start with. T. Boys was Woolston, the defendant, lived for a -rAJS vestï^av dlTtroved bridges a?d 
Representatives that the Intention was j elected captain; T. Wiles, sergeant, and. t me under the protection ot the Duke R M
to make gold the solid standard of value Digby Sloggett, corporal. The parades ot Orleans. Truth says that ’the Duke approaches ant three C P. R., fre.ght 
in the large transactions, and silver sub- will start sharp at 8 o’clock every Wed- o( Orleans quitted England in high dud- “K-'Æwtt gr^du^Treslden* in
serxMent to it, for smaLer ones. The act | nesday night in the Town hall. -----The geon because he was pointedly ignored mMcG;U Un-vers.ty graduates resident in
of 1873, he says, was only nominal. In ; death of Mrs. A. de R. Taylor last Thurs- by the court during the visit to this Toronto propose to effect an organ.za- 
fk .r?v0r ’ the director of the mint says | day night was a sudden shock to the country of King Carlos of Portugal. The
that the result of the currency legisla- i community. Many of her most intimate prince of Wales, it appears, wanted to J™", . r-nnrf_ frnm 123 cor-
tion of the United States for over 100 ; friends were not aware of the danger,- invite him to Sandringham, but the h 83 "n Ci«Vt h » Fp»r^ n/v* rptmtimr to
years has been such as to leave an inco- , ahe having been ill but two days. Ev- Queen sternly vetoed the proposition. respondenLe l-n the “
herent monetary system, as Inconsistent ! erything possible was done to save her New York, Nov. 25.-A special to the the Manitoba groin crop lor 1895. 
herent monetary syetem, as inconsistent, llfe, and after death the friends of the Herald from St. Petersburg says: The the acerage on the GuvernmOTt m’p re- 
illoglcal and expensive as can well be family did all they could to alleviate the The Novoe Vremya publishes a special ^t3.’ d0r
imagined, that inspires little confidence d;stress of the sorrowing ones. Many despatch from Vladtvostock, which if ‘he ’’«'•“"-''s flsures. _ Total acerage, 
at if™?’ an,d le.n?,t co°duolve t0 OfÇ were the wreaths placed on the coffin, true will cause a stir in the world. It «e^hnah^l.'
credit abroad, and its reform is one of The remains were taken to the Presby- says that Japan has entirely withdrawn ^8 bushels; toblti jrt^d. ffi,^392 bushrtA 
the most important and urgent political terian church at 1:30 on Sunday when from her continental policy in Asia and Toal acreage o< barley;153,ffl3, estimated 
and financial questions of the hour. He the Rev. J. C. Cameron delivered an lm- acknowledged to hold Corea and Man- jpeg M«, 38.96 b^hote.total
says that on January 1st, 1879, the date of pressive sermon, the choir sang some chur.a wièhin her sphere of political and D,9??’B61' •
the resumption of the specie payments, beautiful songs and then all that remain- economical Influence. A special sign of eatinha.’t^ yieiId per «-ere, M.96 .bushels, 
the only currency, except coin pertlflr ed of one whom we all knew so well, was the liberal intentions of the Corean Gov- total yield 25,8K,989, ma g a 1 of 
cates, required to be redeemed In gold taken to the Boundary Bay cemetery, eminent is the permission which has wheat, oats, and barley of 65,692,984 bush- 
coin, waÆ the $3^6,6^,016 legal tender notes followed by a large cortege of sympa- been accorded its subjects to cut off 
tnen outstanding, Iir regard to which the thizing neighbors, and there Interred to their pigtails. The rebel Corean troops
then Secretary, of the Treasury was of await the resurrection morn. -----The are being formed in two div.sions on
opinion tha.t a gold reserve or $100,000,000 Woodmen of the World are strongly or- the European model to replace the pal- 

be sufflcien^ t0 matotain, but the ganized here, with E. Hutcherson as ace guardâ.
paper currency redeemable on présenta- oonsul commander. -----J. MoCaJlum had A special despatch from Seoul, Corea,
tiK?Q9r.af2utbfen 15Cfea8e5^° *tht fu t6n«î °f a :arSe gathering last Friday night at to the Novoe Vremya, St. Petersburg,
$155,930,000 issued in Payment of the silver hIi? residence. From what I hear they transmitted by way of Vladivostok,
iAÎÎ,i0îoJl>UI«ba^ie^ îîi6 aCt of ^uly had a most enjoyable time. -----A shoot- says that Tai Won Kun, under the
c.tl'L’.v890' xTBeSl^68i6 •oUtlLîr^H;W.ere ,?Ut" lfig match comes off on Thursday next, pressure of Russia’s demands, has sur- 
n!r£fiin«5 between local teams, captained by H. rendered his authority and will with-

tîe aCA of J*UlKi1îthvi Hutcherson and J. Jordan, respectively/ draw from the palace to hi^> own resi-
nn^v ^f rbf t * —The Workman will parade next Sun- dénee.

vlt6UinIte<! Stat.e® to ,™ainta‘" day at 3 o’clock and attend divfne ser- Peking, Nov. 25.—It to reported in offl-
rthnr- " îh metals at parity with each vice at the Methodist church. The Rev/. Iclal circles that the Japanese will evacu-
rlït th X i8.no7 a.t°îal of J821.229.532 Joseph Hall will preach the sermon. —. ate the Liao-Tung pen.nsula, on Nov.
nf * to mîi mi 6 ° the g°ld reserve H. A. Hicks is home again from the Bio- 30th.
or •tiuu.uuu.ooo. can country. He speaks highly of the ,

prospects up there and intends returning 
there In the spring. He has located two

Winter in the East, Summer In the West cla|,ns",, , . ..
Ttlo rrûlü0.„nV, c- , . „___ , will call for an election on DecemberThe Telegraph Service Demoralized. 7th_ (or a schoo; trustee in place of F.

A Chicago despatch of yesterday says: Lord, resigned. So far as I know, Thos.
Up to 11 o’clock this morning this city Thirkle is the only candidate in the field,,, 
was practically dead telegraphically. DELTA.
Last night’s storm of mingled rain, sleet, 
and snow utterly prostrated electrical 
communication of all sorts within the. 
city limits, and the heavy accumulations 
of sleet and snow broke down wires of 
all sorts. In th§ .-business district the. 
telegraph and' telephone wires are un- 
dèr ground, but in the outskirts they rise 
to the surface and are carried on poles.
The weight was so great in many places 
that the poles were broken and went 
down with the wires. Even the heavy 
trolley wires were unable to withstand 

^ A,.,. . ^ the rain, and the wires mingled in in
county, asking Harry Abbott, Q. C., son extricable confusion with the telephone 
of the late Premier, to contest the coun- and telegraph systems, including the po- 
ty for the Conservatives. lice and fire alarm wires. Finally the

Montreal, Nov. 26.—The secretary of the Postal secured intermittant communica- 
W. C. T. U. has been requested to write tion between this city and Cleveland,
Lady Aberdeen, drawing attention to two over which the Associated Press man- 

advertisements appearing in Wee aged to get a little news, and both that 
Willie Winkle, the children’s paper pub- company and the Western Union had es- 
lished by Her Excellency, and asking for tabiished communication with St. Louis, 
their withdrawal. _ and were accepting the Associated Press

Hamilton, Nov. 25.—An attempt was news and general business. The Chicago 
made on Thursday night to rob the An- and Milwaukee Telegraph Co. also Tot 
caster stage. Two men were concerned its wirea -between the Board of Trade, 

th® °neT of.highwaymen and Milwaukee and the news and busi-
struck the driveri Jacobs by name, with ness began to move. Altogether it was 
8 ***“* shot, and rendered him inaensi- the most complete telegraphic isolation 
We The mail bag was hidden under the which the city has suffered in 
buffalo robe, and the highwaymen hunt- years. Freight traffic from every direc- 
ed in Vain for it, finally decamping tion by rail was practically blocked and 
wittiout it. f fl—i-,.. . a11 the passenger trains were much de-

Hamilton, Noy. 26. Dr. L. Spr.nger, re- iayed, even inside of the citv in anite of
gistrar, of Wentworth County, died sud- every effort P
denly yesterday after two weeks' illness. This is how it was in Indianapolis:
The cause of death was inflammatory The wind storm which succeeded the four 
rheumatism. He sat as a Liberal for inch rain fall last night did considerable 
^uTfh_ Wentworth from l^2^to 1^6. The property damage In this city, but hu-
tioyn ^thP*/:varcSvTÆrohip000060' wVre vLiïïlnü £%

. .srsi; rÆ’.rK-.’S'îs:Sr.ss.sa 52SSSSS su-ssraa tsssv=
waiKerviiie. dison avenue was dismantled and the

St. John N, B., Nov, 86.—Sarah Sleeth, new Moravian church on Cottage avenue 
aged„ 26, daughter of John Sleeth, propri- was uprooted. The telegraphic companies 
etor of the Red Granite works, shot her- have been sadly crippled. All the rail- 
self through the heart this morning, dy- roads are feeling the effects of the storm 
ing almost instantly. The cause was and trains are as a rule several hours 
started by the death of her sister a year late. The telegraph wires along the rall- 
a8TO. roads have in many Instances been car-

says: There 
lieved a possl-i .50$18

DRESSED MEATS.—Beef, 6 1-2 to 7c; mut
ton, 7 l-2c to 8c; pork, 8 to 9c; veal, 6 to 8c
P HAY.—$8 per ton.

LIVE STOCK—Calv 
to 3 l-2c lb; C: 

hogs, 5

7) and as a precau-
4 to 6c; steers. 3 
to 3c; sheep, $3 to 

l-2c; Iamb, per head
CANADIAN NEWS. es,

1-2s 2
$2.50

to $~.
POULTRY—Chickens, $3.50, $40$4.50 per

dozen; turnkeys, wholesale, 15 l-2c. ; retail, 
17 1-2.; geese, wholesale, $1.15®$1.25.

SUGARS.—Powdered and Icing, 6 l-2c; Pairs 
lump, 6c; granulated, 5c; extra C, 4 l-2c;

the
wpré made returnable after 
itérai election five years ago.

the session fancy yellows 4 l-8c; yellow 4c
SYRUPS.—30 gallon barrels, 

pound; 10 gallon kegs, 2c; 5 gallon kegs, $1 
each; 1 gallon tins, $3.75 per case of 10; 
1-2 gallon tins, $4.50 per case of 20.

TEAS.—Congo: Fair, 11c; good, 18c; choice 
26c; Ceylons: Fair, 25c; good, 30c; choice, 
35c per lb.

FUEL.—Anthracite coal per ton, from $8 to 
$10 delivered; soft coal for domestic or steam 
purposes $7, delivered. Wood, according to 
quality from $1.50 to $3 per cord, delivered.

3-4c. per
stitution has made it most important 
that it should be held at the earliest 
date for Which the Government was" free

s Rob-

to issue its proclamation, inasmuch as 
Mr. Greenway was practically given till 
January 2nd to answer the last com
munication of the Government, which is 
still unaswered. It is obvious, in the, ab
sence of a reply before that date, that 
the legislators could not be called to
gether to consider the subject until

The World saj's it gives a large meas
ure of credence to the despatch from 
Winnipeg that as a result of negotia
tions between the federal and Provin
cial Governments a compromise is to 
be reached. The claim that the minority 
insists on Catholic separate schools will 
be conceded, but outside of this the Pro
vincial law is to govern and regulate 
them, so that these schools Will be very 
much Provincial

two morj 
—A cot 

day aftt 
in the I 
and add

—TheJ 
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the Roy|

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
VEGETABLES.—Potatoes $8 per ton; tur- | 

nips, 50 çts. per 100 lbs. ; cabbage, 1-2 to 3-4 j 
ct. per lb. ; carrots, red, 50 eta. per 100 lbs. ; 
onions, 1 ct. per lb. ; beets, 1 ct. per lb. ; 
white carrots, $8 per ton; parsnips, 1 ct. per 
lb. : mangolds, $7 per ton.

GRAIN.—Wheat, $20 
per ton; peas, $22 to $25 per ton;

HAY, $9 per ton.
MEAT.—Beef, hindquarters, 6 to 7 cts. per 

lb. ; forequarters. 4 cts. per lb. ; cuts, 7 to 12 
cts. per, lb. ; mutton, cuts, 9 to 11, cts. per 
lb. j whole, 7 cts. per lb. ; pork, whole, 6 to 7 
cts., per lb.; cuts, 8 to 10 cts., per lb.; veal, 
dreseed, none; live, none; to1”*** whole, 8 ct*. 
per lb. ; cuts, 9 to II cts. par lb.

POULTRY—Domestic ducks," liVe, 50 cts.

the
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The writ for Cardwell has been ordered 
to be issued, the date of the nomination 
being fixed for December 17th, and the 
polling for the 24th.

The Ottawa field battery heads the list 
for general efficiency in the Dominion.

Mr. Needham, of Hamilton, to-day pur
chased the stamp collection of J. B. Lew
is, of Ottawa. The price paid is in the 
vicinity of $4,000.

The Chambre de Commerce of Montreal 
sent a deputation here to urge the Gov
ernment to send a commissioner to 
France to work up trade; they.also asked 
the removal of the duty on 
tainlng French wines.
Thy Reference 

tion C 'ween Sir

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS.
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 26.—All the ini 

dictments in the smuggi ng cases have 
been quashed by the Supreme court, oii 
appeal. With this the agitation against 
smuggling will probably/ cease. Much. 
Indignation prevails over the result, it 
being claimed that the prisoners were 
prosecuted under the wrong section .0$. 
the Customs act, and there is a feeLng 
abroad that the, authorities in their 
agencent of rit* ^caee de for a hiJwr

schools. This settle
ment, if it is reached, we would gather 
would be the outcome of negotiations, 
and not coercion.

Commandant ’ Herbert Booth will have 
to appear to be'' examined in a suit by 
Brigadier De Barrett. The latter re
cently severed bis connection with the 
Salvation Army. He claims Booth slan
dered him by remarks he made. He sues 
Booth for_$UU)60. damages-,. .

each ; young ducks, $5 per doz. ; dressed, 75 
cts. eacn; fowls, live, $4 to $5 per doz. ; 
spring chickens, $3 to $4 per doz. ; dressed 
chickens, 50 cts. each ; geese, none; turkeys,

Fresh eggs, 35 to 40 çts. per doz.; butter. 
20, to 25 cts. per Iti.

APPLES. 75 cts. to 9^"’cte, per box.

tèrview 
sent theroW

a-Thert

An annti 
invisible

NOTICE.t ell-
Ti of ^last was: Gold, ^227,v^,(«2;

TCTHÇht, and probaibly by Friday night, , *n hl8 report .Mr. Preston 
if not before, the fate of the twins will mate of. thé approximate stock of'money 
be known. The case for the defence" the principal countries of th6_world, 
closed to-day. The rebuttal evidence of He places the stack of gold at $4JM$6,800,- 
the prosecution will all be in this after- WO: stock of full legal tender silver ât $3,- 
r.con in time to permit Mr. Johnston to 
proceed with his argument to the jury 
in behalf of Dallas. He will be fol
lowed to-morrow by Mr. Lount, who is 
expected to occupy a considerable length 
of time. After that will come Mr. Os
ier’s argument for the prosecution, and 
Judge Ferguson’s summing up, all of 
which will most probably carry the case 
well into Friday.

Toronto, Nov. 26.—Harry Holtorf, a 
young man connected with a misfit cloth
ing store on King street, west, was found 
dead this morning in his bedroom at the 
Kensington Hotel. It is supposed that 
he poisoned himself and an inquest will 
be held. The proprietor of the hotel 
found the room full of gas while Holtorf 
was occupying it, but the latter laughed 
and said it was an accidefit. . Watch 
was kept on the room during the night, 
tout in the morning Holtorf was dead.

By a decision of Osgoode Hall, all con
victions made under the city pedlars’ by
law which was recently declared invalid 
by the city council will be quashed, and 
all costs will be met by the city. There 
are 30 cases and the costs in each amount 
to $200. Pedlars in each case will also 
have a right to sue for damages. Under 

jthe toy-law pedlars were fined for ply
ing their trade on certain prohibited 
streets.

The village of Sutton is in great ex
citement over a charge preferred against 
Rev. Geo. Nesbitt, the English church 
pastor, a widower, aged 60, by Kathleen 
Osborne, daughter of a wealthy resident 
of this place. It is to the effect that Nes
bitt is the father of her illegitimate 
son. Kathleen is aged 19. She made a 
sworn affidavit to that effect, and this 
is before the Bishop of Toronto. Her 
father has openly taxed Nesbitt with 
being guilty. Nesbitt indignantly denies 
the charge, but in the meantime has re
signed his living and asked for the full
est investigation. Osborne is in Toronto 
to-day with a copy of his daughter’s af
fidavit, asking the bishop to consider it.

Montreal, Nov. 25.—The Witness is en
deavoring to promote opposition to the 
Ottawa Government scheme, subsidizing 
the Beayer line to St. John, N. B.

The case of the Canada Review against 
Archbishop Fabre for $50,000 damages 
through putting the papers under tho 
bann of the church, came up for judg
ment in the Court of Review this morn
ing. The two former, Catholics, were 
unanimous on the plea that the Bishop 
bad the right to condemn any paper that 
spoke contrary to the teachings of th 
Catbptie church. JudglrtfcArchibald, à
Protestant, dissented, and gave the Can
adian Review $10,000 on the ground that 
the bishop’s action was unjustifiable in
terference. An appeal will be taken.

It is stated that Pelletier has declined 
to enter the Dominion cabinet.

A petition to being signed in Argenteuil

theon the copyr 
C. H. Tt* W

at

ftDELFHl HOTELght ques- 
and Hon.

Mr. Oiilmet, for the Government, and 
Hall Caine, representing the British au
thors"; F. R. Daldy, the British Copyright 
Association; John Ross Robertson, D. A. 
Rose, R. T. Lancefleld, A. T. Irving and 
A. F. Rutter, representing 
era’,Association; and L. W. Shannon the- 
Canadian Press Association, took place 
On Monday afternoon. The discussion 
lasie4 two hoofs, and it seems exceeding
ly likely that the Government Will ac
cept the draft of the proposed measure, 
which Mr. Caine summarized as follows: 
•“By this agreement the time within 
which a copyright holder can publish in 
Canada and to secure an absolute and 
untrammelled copyright is extended from 
30 to 60 days, with a possible extension 
of 30 days more at the discretion of the 
authorities; also by this agreement the 
license to be granted for the production 
of a (book that has not fulfilled the con
ditions of the Canadian copyright law is 
limited to one license, and this single li
cense is to be issued with the copyright 
holder’s knowledge or sanction. Further, 
a copyright holder who has an indepen
dent chance of securing a copyright for 
himself within a period of 60 days is to 
be allowed a second chance of securing 
It after it has been challenged and be
fore it can toe disposed of toy the license, 
and finally, the royalties of an author 
are to be secured to him by a regulation 
of the revenue to stamp an edition of a 
book on the issue of a license. This is 
the ground of the draft bill which the 
Canadian Copyright Association has join
ed with me in recommending to your 
Ministers, and on its general principles I 
have to say: First, about the Canadian 
authors, that a bill framed on these lines 
will not put them in a position of isola
tion among the authors of the world; and 

the authors of England and 
America, and all of the countries having 
a copyright treaty with England, it will 
secure the authors the control of their 
property, and put them all alike on an 
equal footing, and, therefore, it will not 
I think, disturb the operation of the 
Berne convention, so far as Canada is 
concerned in the understanding between 
Great Britain and the United States.” 
Messrs. Caine, Robertson, Rose and 
others admitted that this arrangement 
was a compromise, and therefore was not 
likely to suit the extremists. They 
thought it a fair and honorable agree
ment. Mr. Daldy gave a general approv
al to the proposed bill, but did not like 
the clause which would keep out Eng
lish works. Foster Brown, bookseller, of 
Montreal, wanted the act of 1889, and 
would, he said, be satisfied with nothing 
lèse... -The ministers expressed *|1 
knowledgments at receiving the 
sentations, which they said woùld be 
carefully .considered.

Toronto, Nov. 25.—The following Is a 
special London cable to the Toronto 
Evening Telegram of thda date: Dr. Bar
nardo to-day procured affidavits from 
two doctors, who 
waif, for causing whose death Miss 
Helen E. Findlay has been held culpable 
at Owen Sound He has also obtained a 
letter from the matron of the Home 
where Green was a house-boy, in which 
the latter testifies to the boy’s excellent 
character. Dr. Barnardo indignantly de
nies that he is sending Imbeciles out to

We wish to remind our cus
tomers from the country that we 
have removed to more commo-^ 
dious quarters, and can now be 
found at the corner of Hastings 
and Carr all streets, where we will 
be pleased to have-you call, or 
write us by mail for price list. 
For the holiday trade we are giv
ing great bargains.
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349,300,000; stock of limited tefidet silver 
at $631,200,000, making a total silver stock 
in the world of $3,980,500,000; the uncover
ed notes are placed at $2,469,500,000. Mr. 
Preston, in a. review of the monetary 
legislation of the country states that the 
real demonetization of silver took place 
in 1853, when the weight of the divisional

brand Prairie, Duck’s, B. C.
the Publish-

Thls hotel, situated on the wagon road, 
about half way between Kamloops and Ver
non, Is Just completed and newly furnished 
throughout. Grand Prairie Is one of the pret
tiest settlements In the country and abounds 
in game of all description. There Is also 
good Asking in the vicinity. The proprietors 
hopes by strict attention to the wants of the 
travelling public to merit their patronage. 
Magnificent climate and comfortable home for 
consumptives and invalids. The cuisine de
partment is under personal supervision, and, 
together with the bar, is stocked with the best I 
the market affords. tub Ideal Grocery

Winnipeg Bankers’ Association room from $5 per week. Stage 
•om Ducks, C.P.R., every Wednesday 

and Saturday, or parties will be met at any 
time by the proprietor, if notified.

34-2 372-3m

Board and 
to and fr Cor. Hastings and Carrai I Streets 

VANCOUVER

" E. H. McMILLAN, Proprietor.
374-tf

ALBERT W. DUCK, 
Proprietor.

QUR WINNING COMBINATION
In Mantles—Style, Fit and Finish—together 

with the closest prices should make this department boom the coming 
season, Here are. some of our leaders: No. 55» Rough Cloth 
Jacket trimmed with braid, full sleeves, in black, navy and brown 
price $5"oo. No. 50O, Black Hop Sack Jacket, bound military 
braid, balloon sleeves and stylish, at $7.50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
Jackets in brown and fawn mixtures, full sleeves, velvet collar, extra 
good value, at $8.50. No. I37, Plain Beaver Cloth Jacket, 
full sleeves, double stitched seams, in black, navy and brown 
at $12.50.

Winnipeg, Nov. 25.—Hon. T. Mayne 
Daly and other Manitoba delegates to 
the St. Paul Immigration commission, 
return enthusiastic at the reception. It 
is proposed to hold the Northwest Cana
dian convention sometime in the winter. 
Delegates will be invited from Port Ar
thur to Vancouver.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—John Culliton, a C. 
P. R. brakeman, was killed this morning 
near Holland. It is supposed he fell from 
a train. Both his legs were cut off. He 
was 35 years old.

St. Thomas, Nov. 25.—John C. Hawkins 
on Thursday morning fell through a trap 
door with a lighted lamp in his hand. 
The fall ignited and set. fire to his

PAUNCEFOTE GIVES SOME FACTS. gt .Catharines, Nov. 25.—Thos. Keyes 
Washington, D. C„ Nov. 26.—The British who has been treasurer of Lincoln coun- 

emtoassy has received from the Foreign ty since 1884, and grand secretary i 
Office the full correspondence respecting years of the Orange Lodge of B 
claims for compensation on account of North America, died yesterday morning. 
British vessels seized in Bering Sea by His death leaves Premier Bowell the 
United States cruisers. Brief cable ex- only surviving member of the first Grand 
tracts from the report have appeared, Lodge of British North America.

MORE nvKTTMG toarvî tout the full correspondence is full of in- Calgary. N. W„ T., Nov. 27.—Lord and
ThA mnriir'inoutxTzVrLul 4,11„» terest, as it brings out the spirit with Lady Aberdeen have reached here en
+?which Sir Julian Pauncefote answered route to Winnipeg. Last night at the 
lnddd?kî In the criticisms of Senator Morgan. In in-, Opera House they received an address of

Âe-ar-JtirdeS! oS’ctïard^Plnkham’Senator Lousheed and

ings would seem alone to account for the 
rejection of so just and desirable an ar
rangement, and as your lordship will have 
noticed by the enclosure in my despatch 
statements have been made in Congress 
which are entirely misleading both as to 
the law and facts of the case. It is urg
ed that the present claims are principally 
made out of indirect damages because 
they include, in some cases, the loss of 
the profits of the fishery season by seal
ing vessels warned out of Bering Sea.
It is again pretended that the majority 
of the sealing vessels on behalf of which 
the claims are made were the property of 
United States citizens, whereas there is 
no evidence whatever of any change of 
ownership in these vessels, while all car
ried the British flag and had a British 
register. There can be no doubt these oc
currences were calculated to prejudice 
the minds of many members of Congress, 
also to turn public opinion against a set
tlement of the question both equitable 
and advantageous to both parties.”
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mSamples of all classes of Dry Goods by mall on application.

GORDON DRYSDALEICE, COLD AND SNOW.
----- Mr. T. W. Kerr, secretary, for 17 

ritish
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver.
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and at the residence of A. R. Green, C.: 
E., Royal avenue, New Westminster^/' 
Tenders will be received up to Dec. 23rtt' 
prox.

Tenders are also called for the pur-t 
chase pf the debentures to be issued un
der the Delta Dyking and Drainage by
law, amounting to $41,320.51. Tenders, 
will be received until Dec. 23rd prox. ■

CANADIAN NEWS.
W. Falrburn, a well-known junior lacrosse 

and hockey player of Montreal, Is dead.
Sir Donald Smith is etlM confined to his re

sidence at Montreal through illness.
A boy named Abrams was drowned while 

skating on Lake ot the Woods.
In the Thompson murder case at Mooso- 

mta, Sylvester Smith was committed for trial 
and Charles Albert Thompson acquitted. This 
closed the preliminary hearing. The prison
ers will be taken to Regina jail. »

At Toronto Mayor Kennedy presented a num
ber of medals and parchments for life saving* 
including a bronze medal to Maitland Apk- 
royd. who has saved 40 persons from drown
ing In Toronto-^Bay. S

Mrs. Harriet^ A. Haines has died at Sh 
Thomas within two months of being 
tury old. Her father was the first cap 
of a steamer to run on the Hudson, the 
pei iment.

A despatch from Sydney, C. B.. says than 
the steamer Forest Holme, from Montreal for 
Great Britain, lumber laden, went ashore a 
few yards from Sydney harbor, in broad day
light, yesterday morning, 
diap/uched tib her assistai

A. M. Stephens, Owen 
merchant, aged 76, 4s dead.

W. Hordu, a settler In Perley, 
coats, Man., was frozen to death

Portage La Prairie, Nov. 26.—Fire broke 
out in the residence of J. Telfer. 
building was destroyed. Loss $1,500; insur
ance $900. Loss off the contents $150; no 
insurance.
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Is no easier than making good 
Bread and Cake with White 
Star Baking Powder.
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Chelton & Co
Furniture, Carpets, &c.

THE DOWNWARD DRIVE
1

Will be given to any one who will give 
information as will lead to the convict!f/~ any person or person» tmltrting onrtirade-m&rk
smc^iumanner s* to lead consumers to believe 
that they aie receiving ourHI

Myrtle NavySUSTAINED THE AJFPBAL.
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 27.—The appeal 

made by a number o-f liquor sellers 
against convictions by local magistrates 
for smuggling was sustained by the Sup
reme court, the Indictments being quash
ed... This involves, in all probability 
collapse of «the whole agitation against 
smuggling. Much indignation prevails 
over the result, U being claimed that

£ Are showing this week

Japanese Matting 
Feather Pillows 
Hardwood Bedroom Suites $14.76 each 
Baby Carriages, &e , &e.

The Largest Warerooms in B. C.
If you cannot call, send for our new 
Illustrated Catalogue.

507, 509, 511 and 514 Hastings St., Vancouver.

1 Be per yd 
78c eachTobacco

Bach plug of which Is Stamped With3 tithe
- Tugs have been

,1Sound’s leading^

near 6*lt-
& few days

prisoners were ^prosecuted under the 
wrong section of the Customs act, and 
there Is a teettng abroad that the au
thorities, in their management of the 
case, rode for 
owr friends, 
all tire prisoners now under arrest on the 
cQvarge of smuggling Is confidently look
ed for, it being felt that the Government

Ohesmashed prices Into small.
prtoa fragments. Elegant tableware can now 
toa had at very <k>w prices. Write for 
and quotations.
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Our Chewing Tobacco U stamp 

with T A B Tin Tag.
The Oee. E. Tackett A Son Ce.. LU. 

Hamilton, Oat.
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Musical 
Canadians f

Shotdd feel pleased that at least 
one home company haa honestly en
deavored and fully succeeded In 
decleg a thoroughly high 
Piano that will compare favorably 
with the beet products of the woriq.

Practical
Appreciation

Can best be shown by patronizing 
my that has rescue-1 
ufacturing trade of

the one compa 
the (Piano man
country from the char 
rity so often cast aga: 
has certainly been accomplished 
D. W. Karn & Co., whose magniii 
cent Pianos never fail to win the 
admiration of people of refined ta.ve 
and musical culture.

ge of medioc- 
inst It. This

by

Catalogues free.

D. W. KARN & CO.
Piano and Organ Manufacturers, 

.Woodstock, Ont.
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